
Shenzhen Shire Star ElectroniC Techno丨 ogy Co.,Ltd,

Section2.911(dX7)USAAgentfor Service of PrOcess

Company name∶ shenzhen shire star E丨 ectronic Techno丨 ogy Co,,Ltd

Address∶ 2nd Floo1Bu"ding F,Guanghao丨 ndustria丨 Park,Yunfeng Road,Longhua

DistHct,Shenzhen,China

Product Name∶ Camera

FCClD∶ 2BFCXˉL13

Mode丨 (s)∶ L13,L85,L89,s92

2。911(dX7)UsA Designated Agentfor serVice of PrOcess

We,Ishenzhen shire Star E丨 ectronic1ochnology Co,Ltd。 l(“ the app丨icanF)designate

IK"GO○ H○T丨 NClN°
TE1forthe purpose of accepting seⅣ ice of process on bQhaf of

the appⅡcant.                  
·

AppⅡcant Consent:We AcknOw丨 edge our consentto accept serVice of process in the

United States for rnatters re丨 ated to the appⅡ cab丨 e equipment,and atthe physica丨 Us,

address and emaⅡ  address ofthe designated agent and aoknow丨 edge our acceptance

of our obⅡ gation to Fη aintain an agentfor sen/ice of prOcess in the United states for no

less than one year after eitherthe grantee has perrη anent丨 y terrninated a"rnarketing

and importation ofthe app"cab丨 e equipmehtVVithin the U.s,,orthe conc丨 usion of any

Commission-re丨ated administratˇe orjudicia丨 proceeding inVo丨 ving the equipment,

whicheveris丨 ater.

Agent obⅡgation:VVe Acknow丨 edge our obⅡ gation to accept serVice of process in the

United states for rnatters related to the appⅡ cab丨e equipment at our physica丨 U.s,

address and emaⅡ  address for no less than one year after eitherthe grantee has

perrη anent丨 y terrninated a"rη arketing and importation ofthe app"cab丨 e equipment

w⒒hin the U s,orthe conc丨 usion of any Commission-re丨 ated administraUve orjudicia丨

proceeding invo丨 Ving the equipment,、″hicheVer is丨 ater,

2,911(dX7)UsA Agentv1.3



Shenzhen Shire Star Electronic TeChnology Co.,Ltd,

UsA Agent

Company name∶ K"G○OH○T|NC
Address∶ 92C○ RP○ RATE PARK sTE C204

|RV丨 NE CA92606Un⒒ ed states

App丨icant

Company name∶ shenzhen shire star

E丨 ectronic Techno丨 ogy Co.,Ltd,      
’

Address∶ 2nd F|oor,BuⅡ ding民 Guanghao

丨ndustria丨 Park,Yunfeng Road,Longhua

DistHct,shenzhen,China

FCC Registration Number(FRN)∶

O035098326
FCC Registration Number(FRN)∶

0033432188

Contact Name∶ Ethan Liao

Te丨ephone No∶ 001(840)200ˉ 53O7 FCC Grantee Code∶ 2BFCX
Contact Name∶ Huang Tao

Te丨ephone No∶ 18292781986

Emai"xyx-sa丨 es(@shirestar,cn

Emai"丨 eadet COm

signature∶ 圯‰
TⅢ e∶ Manager

signature∶ 川vt凭州凵bt矽

Date∶ Mar。 21,2O24

TⅡ丨e∶ Purchasing manage

Date∶ Mar.21,2024

NOTE1∶ An app丨 icant丨ocated in the UnⅡed States may designate"se忏 as the agent” r service

of process

Reference∶ FederaI Register document2022ˉ 28263pubⅡshed on02/06/23

h伏 os∶ //Www federa丨 reqister¤ ov/documents/2023/02/O62022砭 8263/oroteCtinq-aqainst-na刂 on

a卜secuHtv-threat$-to-the-communiCau° ns~sup0|v-chain-throuΩ h¨the
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